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Subject: University Senate Newsletter 
From: "Dr. John All" <john.a ll@wku.cdu> 
Date: Mon, 19 Sep 2005 11 :28:00 -0500 
To: "Faculty-All" <Faculty-All@wku.edu>, "Staff-All" <Staff-All@wku.edu> 
nello . As Vice-Cha ir o f t he u niversity Senate , i t '", ill be my p l easure to 
prepare a brie f mon t hly ne'",' slette r summarizing the Senate ' s most r ecen t 
activ i t i es . This ' .... ill be a VER Y a bbrevi at ed l i s t o f t he mos,t importan t 
events $0 t hat everyone is informed about p r essing issues '",i t hout discussing 
all of the de t ails . The ent i re Univers ity Senate minu tes are available at 
t he Un ivers i ty Sena t e Heb page : h t tp : // '''·'''''''-'.wk u . edu/Dept/Org/FS/ 
Septembe r, 2005 
Un ivers i ty Sena t e Ne ws l et t er . 
Facul t y Regent Elections '", ill be th i s semes t e r on Novembe r .ls t . 
Addi ti ona l emails ·,,'il l be for t hcoming see king nomi nat i ons and '", i th 
addi tiona l informat i on . 
, 
During the past semes te r , SGA evaluati ons did not have as many r e spondents 
a s the SI TE eva l uations and it has been ag r eed t hat the tria l period of 
separate admin i s tration · .... ill cont i nue for one more semester befo r e the 
program i s re - evalua ted . If s tudent pa r ti c ipat i on rates f or t he SGA 
e va l uations do not c l ose l y approximate those of SI TE , t he SGA evaluations 
will be placed on t he SITE form for the Spr i ng , 2006 . 
At a recen t Board o f Regents meeti ng , a firs t yea r non- tenured f acu lty 
membe r ''''as not continue d prima r i l y based upon a sing l e c l ass ' s poor SI TE 
evaluati on . This has ra i sed some t r oubl i ng i ssues i nc luding the f utu r e of 
due process f o r non - continuance of non- t enured f acu l t y . 
Tenure and Promo t ion packages ',,:i ll l ikely be limited t o 2 inches t hi ck in 
f uture years . 
The Admi nist rati on i s planning to begin a cen tra li zed process of classroom 
all ocations to deal ',,' i t h some ineffici enci es . The Provos t no t ed tha t: 
' c l assrooms do not be l ong to a depa r t ment , cla ssrooms do not belong to a 
coll ege , class r ooms belong t o t he Uni ve rs i ty .' 
The Execu t ive Commi ttee f orwarded a reso l ution urging the Un ivers i ty t o 
sue t he Commonwea lth o f Ken tucky regardi ng the d i version of f unds from ORP 
re ti rement p l ans i n t o the KTRS re t i remen t syste m. It i s expected t ha t t he 
laHsui t Hi l l be a c l ass ac t ion su i t fi l e d \,;i t h ot he r Kentucky Uni ve rsi ties . 
The Senate narro',,'ly voted t o pos t po ne t his issue unt i l t he October mee t i ng 
pe nding a r e por t from t he Bene fi ts Commit t ee . 
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